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Mr. Matt. Calf to Miss Coil. Much ado about nothing.
Mr. Pussycat Co Mist Jenny Cursewell; it is to be feared

that on this occasion, a certain quack-doctor will have causeto mourn
Mr. Bilison, the knight of the pestle and mortar, to Miss

Nancy Flatt.
Mis& Middlebury it was expected would be united to Mr.

O Jay in the course of this month ; but some difficulty bas a-
risen, as the old lady objects to having a son.in-law from the
Peace-office, saying her daugh ter is worthy of "de furse gen.teelhomme of de place ;" nor is she far wide of the truth.-
''he young couple, however, are not discouraged ; if you
shut love out at the door, it will creep in at the window , and
courtship can be carried on, though only in dumb 'hew,
from the street to the garret-window.

It is confirmed that the dowager lady Bustle, after a wid-
owhood of about twenty-one months, is to re-enter the state
0f wedlock with Dr. Andror.icus. The weighty charms of
Qhe lady's purse have had their usual effect. A young lady,
iVing in the family of the dowager, who once considered

herself as the object of tht doctor's addresses, is inconsolable.
The match that is to take place between Miss Hairy and

hir. Scalder, some say, was made up on their way to chapel ;
but by better intelligence,it appears to have been fixed upon,on
the day after the gentleman laidhis head on the lady'b pillow,
She was so much in the pouts on the occasion, she could eat
40 breakfast, and there was no remedy but wedlock. It is
fOrty to twenty, therefore, that this young lady won't die an
Old maid.

The fluptials of the widow Nonpareil with Mr. Brown.
dar, will net, it i= presumed, be much longer delayed ; the

lady has presented Mr. B. with the watch of Sir Blazon, as atOken of her affection : there is likewise a latent motive forhasteiing the ceremony, as it is said that a certain gentleman,
as demonitrated that, however hollow he may be him.

tlf, the sporting widow is no empty tu&.
(iA supplemens to the Domutic Intelligencer in meut numér.)
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To COaiLsPoNDNUTs. SKIMMEaHORN wiu appear next
ek, when it wili be moonlight. A HaLfpAT Oni:c]E has

unavoidably, though reluctantly. postponed. GaaM A N.
us, Maacus TULLIUs, and Damus, will also appear, the
t opportunity, with sme alterations; neiter will two


